jag

jab chhák, tûh, lông 割,戳,摑
jabber kîn koh hâm-hâm-hô'-hô'-ô, kông kah kî-kiap-kîo 快而含糊的,吱吱喳喳叫
Jack, Queen and King in a deck of cards ang-á-phiah 玩的紙牌
jackal, wolf, wicked, wolfish, cruel chha5i 豺
ejack up the car jîng thîh-láng the3*-khi2-la5i 用千斤頂頂起來
Jack, Queen and King in a deck of cards ang-á-phiah 玩的紙牌
jalopy, rattletrap lau-ta-chhia 老爺車
jamboree, Scout Jamboree lâu-jíat ê ián-hôe, sê-kái-sêng ê Tông-chú-kun tâi-hôe 熱鬧的,童子軍大會
jangle chhhôh-lâng-hiêng, o-pêng-tân, tin-tang-kôo 刺耳,叮噹亂響
janitor sîu-ôe, kô-mîng ê, kăng-tû 守衛,管門者,工友
January chia*-goêh, goân-goêh, it-goêh 正月,元月,一月
Japan Jît-púûn 日本
Japan cedar, various species of fir and pine, conifers sam, sam-á 杉
Japan Sea Jît-púûn-hâi 日本海
Japanese Jît-púûn-lâng 日本人
Japanese chess game, Go u5i-ki 囲棋
Japanese Emperor, Tenno Jît-púûn-thian-hông 日本天皇
Japanese encephalitis Jît-púûn nâu-iâm 日本腦炎
Japanese goods jît-hôe 日貨
Japanese Judo jîu-tó 轟道
Japanese kimono hô-hôk 和服
Japanese language Jît-gi, Jît-púûn-ôe 日語,日本話
Japanese meal or food hô-chhài 和菜
Japanese Prime Minister Jît-púûn sú-siông 日本首相
Japanese Residents in a foreign country Jît-kiâu 日僑
Japanese-style roasted pork, yakisiku Jît-púûn hang-bah 日式燒肉
jâr tín-tâng, chín-tông, hô-lâng put-an, chhiong-tût 震動,使不安,衝突
- water jar chhúi-kông 水缸
jar, large jar chhiú-kông, kông-â, chuí-púûn 瓶子,水缸,水瓶
jar, small jar âng-â 瓶子
jargon choan-iông ê sût-gî, oh bat ê ôe, thia*a m-chái i-sù ê ôe 專用術語,難懂的話
jars containing the bones of the dead hông-kim-âng 葬骨甕
jasmine tea hiông-phiêng 香片
jasmine flower bâk-nú-hôe 茉莉花
jasper, emerald phek-giôk 碧玉
jaundice riages, phian-kian, kor-khit, kor-phiah, kor-lau 黃疸,偏見,孤僻
jaunt jii-lam, oan-chiok 遊覽, 遠足
Java Jiua-ua 爪哇
javelin, spear, lance, throw a javelin pio, pio-chhiu 銃,標槍
jaw, palate ham 下顎,牙床
jaw, lower jaw, gum e7-hai, e7-hoai, ge5-choo 下顎,牙床
- dislocated jaw lau e-hai, lau e-ham 下顎脫臼
jaw bone e7-hai-kut, ge5-choo-kut 下顎骨,牙床骨
jaw, palate ham 下顎,牙床
jaw, palate e7-hai, e7-ham, ge5-choo 下顎,牙床
jazz chiak-su7 gaik, ji2a-ju3 爵士樂
jazz band chiok-su7 gaik-tiu 爵士樂隊
jazz music chiok-su7 gaik 爵士音樂
jealous chhiah-chhiah, chit-to3+, ba8k-khang-chhiah, him-sia7n 吃醋,嫉妒的,眼紅的,羨慕
jealous of people chit-to3+, ba8k-khang-chhiah 嫉妒,嫉妒
jealous of, envy, hate be7-khat-tit 嫉妒
jealous person chhiah e7, ba8k-khang-chhiah, him-sia7n 嫉妒桶,醋罐
jealousy chhiah e7, ba8k-khang-chhiah 嫉妒,眼紅
jean po3+ mei, chhi5a-bu5n-po3+ 布名,斜紋布
jeep ji2-phu3 吉普車
jeer chho3ng-ti7 戲弄
jeer at, laugh at, make fun of khau-se2 諷刺
Jehovah lao-ho5-hoa 耶和華
jellied beef-soup, beef consomme gu5-bah-ta3ng 牛肉凍
jellied chicken feet gravy ke-kha-ta3ng 雞腳凍
jellied pigs feet soup ti-kha-ta3ng 豬腳凍
jelly ko2e-chi2-chi3u*, ko2e-chi2-ko, je2-lih 果子醬,果子膏
jellyfish chu2i-bo2, the8h, i3-chi3 bo5 kian-te7ng 生水母,海蜇,意志不堅定的人
Jenghis Khan, Genghis Khan Se5ng-kiat-su-ha7n 成吉思汗
jeopardize one's life moh se7-mia güi-hiam 冒生命的危險
jeopardize, endanger, take risks güi-hiam, hoo güi-hiam, moh...hiam 危害,冒...險
jeopardy güi-hiam 危險
Jeremiah lai-lek-bi-a (Catholic) 耶肋米亞
Jeremiah lai-bi (Protestant) 耶利米
Jericho lai-ko 耶利哥
jerk, hitch, vibration tihn, giu, tun 急拉,震動
jersey un-tong-sa 運動衫
Jerusalem lai-lo5-sat-le2ng 耶路撒冷
jest chhio-o, chhio-khoe, kong-chhio, chhiau-tam, chhong-ti 笑話,滑稽,開玩笑,笑談,戲弄
- to say in jest kong-chhio 開玩笑
jest with someone chhong-ti lang 弄別人
jestr, play the fool kek-khon 裝瘋
jest, a pun gia8t-oe7, gia8t-a2-oe7, gia8t-sia5u-oe7 調皮話,戲謔語
jests and jocular talk chhiau-tam 笑談
Jesus laa-so ho5-e hoo-su 耶穌會會士
Jesus laa-so 耶穌
- Jesus Christ laa-so Ki-tok 耶穌基督
- Society of Jesus laa-so-hoo 耶穌會
- the life of Jesus laa-so e gian-heng, laa-so e gian-heng 耶穌的言行
Jesus is our advocate. laa-so si lan e tiong-po. 耶穌是我們的中保.
Jesus suffered many hardships for mankind. laa-so u jin-lu siu-chin kho5-lan. 耶穌為人類受苦難.
Jesus was transfigured on Mt. Tabor. laa-so ti Tai-phok-no-soa-te2ng 顯聖容.
jet phun-sia hui-ki, phun-chhut-lai, sia-chhut-lai 噴射機,噴出,射出
- The fountain sent up a jet of water. Phun-chhut-ti e phun-chhui. 噴水池會噴水.
jet airplane phun-sia-ki 噴射機
jet fighter chi-an-tau-ki 戰鬥機
jet-black chhim o-sek 神黑色的
jettison ta1n mi4h-ki7a*, ta1n-hi3*-sak, pa3ng-tia7u, pa3ng-sak 丟東西,丟棄,放棄
Jew lu-thai-lang 猶太人
jewel chu-po, po-chioh, kui-tiong 生米-kia 珠寶,寶石,貴重的物件
jewel box po7-apt 寶盒
jeweler's shop chu-po7-tiam, gihn-lau 珠寶店,銀樓
jewelry chu-po 珠寶
jewelry case, jewel box chu-po7-apt 珠寶盒
jewelry shop, gold-smith's shop kim-a7-tiam 銀樓,金店
jewelry store chu-po7-hang, gek-a7-tiam, gihn-lau, kim-a7-tiam 珠寶行,銀樓,金店
Jews or Hebrew, Jewish, Judea lu-thai 猶太人
jibe thi-chhoo, khau-se 日理,諷刺
jig, dance chiat-keb-bi, je-koo-* (phonetic) 捷格舞
jigsaw 拼圖
jigsaw puzzle 拼圖
jingle, bells 叮噹,叮叮噹
jingle, tinkle 叮噹響
jingoism, aggressive policy 侵略主義
jinseng, ginseng 人蔘
jitters 神经过敏
jittery 神经过敏
John the Baptist 施洗者約翰
join ka-jip, chham-ka, sio-chiap, hàp, kat, kàng 加入,參加,相接,合,結,穿
join a ceremony chham-ka tiăn-lé 参加典禮
join a contest in feats of prowess on stage, pugilists 打擂台
join an association jip-hòe, ka-jip chít e thọan-thê 人會
join and serve a new leader, master, seek the patronage of he high and mighty tâu-kho 投靠
join forces, cooperate for a common cause, to work in concert thong-lek hâp-chok 通力合作
join in marriage kiêt chò hu-chhe 結成夫妻
join in, be together with, unite in one procession, form a group with others tâu-tiên 結伴,伴隨
join a party jip-tông 入黨
join the battle, go into battle chû-tiên 上陣
join the hands together and bow, worship gods or idols, a worshipping festival in Taiwan pa3i-pa3i 拜拜
join together and rely upon each other's good luck sio-pn7g hok-khi 互相托福
join together in marriage kiat cho3 hu-chhe 結成夫妻
join together in, be together with, unite in one procession, form a group with others tâu-tiên 結伴,伴隨
join the hands together and bow, worship gods or idols, a worshipping festival in Taiwan pa3i-pa3i 拜拜
join together and rely upon each other's good luck sio-pn7g hok-khi 互相托福
join together in a company tâu-phôa 湊個伴
join together in practicing fraud chhoa3n-thong chok-pè 串通作弊
join together so as to make a large number, contend together which does or has more tâu-chê 湊數
join, to link, connect chiap-háp 接合
join as a pair by betrothal, marriage, two things making a suitable pair phit-pho3e 匹配
join, to link, connect chiap-háp 接合
join together as one sio-lâm 相黏,粘在一起
joints together as one hàp-ji úi-it 合而為一
joint, joint between bones kut-bák, koan-chat, koan-chiat, chiaap-bák 骨結,骨目,關節,接合處
- every joint ták chat 每節
- bone joint koan-chat 關節
joint action liành-hâp hêng-tông 聯合行動
joint athletic meet liành-hâp ÜN-tông-hòe 聯合運動會
joint commission on rural reconstruction, JCCR Lông-hôk-hòe 農復會
joint communicue liành-hâp kong-pò 聯合公報

John the Baptist Si-sián-chiâ lok-hân 施洗者約翰
join ka-jip, chham-ka, sio-chiap, hàp, kat, kàng 加入,參加,相接,合,結,穿
join a ceremony chham-ka tiăn-lé 参加典禮
join a contest in feats of prowess on stage, pugilists 打擂台
join an association jip-hòe, ka-jip chít e thọan-thê 人會
join and serve a new leader, master, seek the patronage of he high and mighty tâu-kho 投靠
join forces, cooperate for a common cause, to work in concert thong-lek hâp-chok 通力合作
join in marriage kiêt chò hu-chhe 結成夫妻
join in, be together with, unite in one procession, form a group with others tâu-tiên 結伴,伴隨
join a party jip-tông 入黨
join the battle, go into battle chû-tiên 上陣
join the hands together and bow, worship gods or idols, a worshipping festival in Taiwan pa3i-pa3i 拜拜
join together and rely upon each other's good luck sio-pn7g hok-khi 互相托福
join together in a company tâu-phôa 湊個伴
join together in practicing fraud chhoa3n-thong chok-pè 串通作弊
join together so as to make a large number, contend together which does or has more tâu-chê 湊數
join, to link, connect chiap-háp 接合
join as a pair by betrothal, marriage, two things making a suitable pair phit-pho3e 匹配
join, to link, connect chiap-háp 接合
join together as one sio-lâm 相黏,粘在一起
joints together as one hàp-ji úi-it 合而為一
joint, joint between bones kut-bák, koan-chat, koan-chiat, chiaap-bák 骨結,骨目,關節,接合處
- every joint ták chat 每節
- bone joint koan-chat 關節
joint action liành-hâp hêng-tông 聯合行動
joint athletic meet liành-hâp ÜN-tông-hòe 聯合運動會
joint commission on rural reconstruction, JCCR Lông-hôk-hòe 農復會
joint communicue liành-hâp kong-pò 聯合公報
jubilation

joint conference, joint session lian-sek hoe-ghi 聯席會議
joint control, control jointly kioung-tong kian-f li共同管理
joint investment, invest jointly kio7ng-to5ng chu4t-chu, kioung-tong tau-chu 共同出資，共同投資
joint of two boards, seam in a garment kap-chhui 接合處,縫口
joint operation, operate a business jointly kio7ng-to5ng keng-e5ng 共同經營
joint owner kio7ng-iu2-chi2a 共有者
joint owners kong-ke, kio7ng-iu2 公家,共有
joint responsibility, obligation, involve lian-tai, lian-chiap, kio7ng-to5ng 連帶,連接,共同
joint signatures lian-mi5a 聯名
joint signer, co-signer lian-su7-ji5n 連署人
joint statement, joint communique, declaration lian-ha8p seng-be5ng, kio7ng-to5ng seng-be5ng 聯合聲明,共同聲明
joint surety lian-tai po2-che3ng-ji5n 連帶保證人
joint undertaking, enterprise kong-ke su7-gia8p, kio7ng-to5ng su7-gia8p 共有事業,共同事業
jointly possess estate, property, industry kio7ng-gia8p 共有之產業
joins of furniture become loose lak-su2n 拆頭鬆掉,落榫
joints in a bamboo stick su2n-ba8k-a 根長出的竹節,竹節
joint-stock company ko2+-hu7n kong-si 股份公司
joke ko2ng-chhi3o, chho3ng-ti7, chhi3o-o7e, chhi3o-khoe 開玩笑,戲弄,笑話,滑稽
- to make a joke of a person chho3ng-ti7 la5ng 捏弄別人
joke, make fun of, jest kong-sang-chhi3o, sio-chhong-qi 開玩笑,互相戲弄
jolly hoa*-hi2, siong-kho2 高興的,爽快的
jolt chhe8k, ti5o, ti2n-ta7ng, io5-ti2n-ta7ng 頭顛簸,搖動
- It's a day's journey. Kui ji8t e5 lo7+-the5ng. 整天的路程.
journey li2-he5ng, lo7+-to5+, lo7+-the5ng 旅行,路途,路程
- to start on a journey chhut-hoat 出發
journey, trip, route, on one's way to a destination li2-to5+ 旅途
jovial liok-thiong, lok-thiong 天性樂觀的
joy khoi-lok, hoa*-hi2, hii-lok, hok-lok 快樂,高興,喜樂,福樂
- joys and sorrows hoan-lo8k kap pi-siong 欢樂與悲傷
- joys of Heaven Thian-to5ng e5 hok-lok 天堂的福樂
- cannot contain oneself for joy hoa*-hi2 kah tong-be7-tia5u 高興得忍不住
joy follows sorrow, after the bitter comes the sweet sian-kho2+-hi7o-kam 先苦後甘
joy, delight, gratification hii-iat 喜悅
joy, happiness hoan-lok 歡樂
joyful hoa*-hi2, khoi-lok, an-lok 歡喜,快樂,安樂
joyful and happy, joyful and peaceful thiong-thiong 無憂無愁
joyful atmosphere, festival mood, cheerful look or expression hii-khi iong-iong 喜氣洋洋
joyful expression, a pleased look hii-sek 喜色
joyful, smoothly, easily accessible, with gusto, to one's heart's content, often means sexual enjoyment thiong-ch
joyous or happy occasion kiat-kheng 聚慶
jubilant chin hoa*-hi2 e5, hoa*-hi2 kah be7-kor-tit, hoi lang hoa*-hi2 喜洋洋的,令人喜悅的
jubilation, joy hoan-him 戴欣
Jubilee, Holy Year  Sèng-ní (Catholic) 聖年
jubilee kí-liâm-jít, khêng-chiok-jít 紀念日,慶日
- silver jubilee gìn-hun kí-liâm-jít, gìn-khêng 銀婚紀念日,銀慶
- to celebrate a golden jubilee kim-hun kí-liâm-jít, kim-khêng 金婚紀念日,金慶
Jubilee Year of the millennium chhian-hi2-ní 千禧年
jubilee year, year of favor hí-ní 禧年
Judaism Iu5-tha3i-ka3u 猶太教
Judas Iu5-ta8t-su, Iu5-ta7i 猶達斯,猶大
Judas betrayed Jesus. Iu5-ta8t-su chhut-be7 Ia5-so+. 猶達斯出賣耶穌.
Jude Iu5-ta7i 猶大
judge, pass sentence pho3a*, sím-pho3a*, pho3a*-tôan, tôan-têng 判,審判,判斷,斷定
- to be judged si7u-si2m 受審
judge a case tôan-ân 斷案
judge a crime pho3a*-chôe 判罪
judge advocate kun-hoat-koa* 軍法官
judge and decide, decision or approval of a superior or supervisor chhái-koat 裁決
judge and emperor of Hades Giâm-lô-ông 閻羅王
judge another's feelings by your own, feel for others, empathize chiong sim pi sim 將心比心
judge in court chhui-su7 推事
judge a lawsuit, case in court sím-pho3a* 審判
judge a lawsuit, case in court, pronounce sentence pho3a*-ân 案子
judge the merits of, criticize articles, writings phìn-phêng 品評
judge with justice pín-kong pho3a*-ân 乘公判案
judge, estimate kôr-kê, chhái-pho3a* 估價,裁判
judge, a judge in Hades, fierce looking judge in the afterlife court of law pho3a*-koat* 法官,判官
judge, a referee, an umpire, verdict or judgment by law chhái-pho3a* 裁判
judge, trial judge hoat-koat* 法官
judge, umpire phèng-pho3a*-oân, chhái-pho3a* 評判員,裁判
judged siu-sím 受審
judgement, evaluation, referee, discretion, decision phèng-pho3a*, chhái-pho3a*, pho3a*-tôan-lek, pho3a*-koat 評判,裁判,判斷力,判決
- general judgement kong-sím-pho3a* 公審判
- particular judgement su-sím-pho3a* 私審判
- rash judgement lôan-sú pho3a*-tôan 隨便判斷
- to give a judgement pho3a*-têng 判定
Judges Bìn-tióng-kí (Catholic) 民長紀
judge's bench sím-pho3a*-tái 審判台
gift, day, end of the world se-kâi-boat-jít 世界末日
judicature, judiciary, judicial su-hoat 司法
judicial su-hoat ê, chhái-pho3a*-siông, hoat-ta chhái-koat 司法的,裁判的,裁判上,裁決
judicial administrative authority su-hoat hêng-chêng-kôan 司法行政權
judicial decision pho3a*-koat 判決
judicial officer hoat-koat* 法官
judicial organizations su-hoat ki-koan 司法機關
judicial police hoat-kêng, hoat-kêng, su-hoat kêng-chhat 法警,司法警察
judicial system su-hoat chê-tô 司法制度
Judicial Yuan Su-hoat-ta 司法院
Judith lû-tê-tek-tôan (Catholic) 友弟德傳
gùn, bàn 罐,瓶
- water jug chúi-pân, chúi-kôan-a 水瓶
gug or decanter for liquor chúi-pân 酒瓶,酒壺
juggle, do a conjuring trick, play a trick on piân pá-hú 變把戲
juggler piân pá-hú ê, piân môr-sút ê, piân-siân 變把戲的,變魔術的,騙子
jugular âm-kûn ê, ná-aû ê 頸部的,喉部的
jugular vein âm-á-kûn-kin 頸靜脈
juice, gravy chiap 汁
- fruit juice kô-chiap, kô-chê-kiap 果汁
- to squeeze out juice tê-chiap, nîh-chiap 壓汁
juicer kô-kiap-ki 果汁機
juicy chin ū chiap ê 多汁的
juicy fruit of averrhora carambola iu5*-thô 楊桃
jujitsu, judo ji5u-tô 柔道
jujube, commonly called dates cho 枣
jukebox chhù-tông tiâm-chhiu*-ki 自動點唱機
Julius Caesar Khái-sat 凱撒
July Chhit-goe8h, Chhit-ge8h 七月
jumble hûn-hâp, lâm, chhap-châp 混合,混雜
jumble up, be mixed together, be commingled, be mingled with lâm-lâm-chham-chham 混淆
jury men

jury men
just, fair, legitimate chêng-gi, kong-tô, kong-pêng, kong-pê, chêng-tòng 正義, 公道, 公正

- to have a sense of justice ǔ chêng-gi-kâm 有正義感
- to administer justice chhâi-phôa 裁判
- to give oneself to justice chú-siu 自首
- to judge with justice pîn-kông phôa-ăn 官公判, 官公斷案
- virtue of justice gî-tek (Catholic) 義德

justice, proper manner or way chêng-li 正理

justifiably, valid, to have good reason, to deserve, justified bêng-chêng-giân-sûn 名正言順

justification piân-hô, piân-kâi, chêng-tông ê lí-tû 辯護, 辯解, 正當的理由

- in justification of his conduct uî i ê hêng-û piân-hô 為他的行為辯護

justification, attain justice, righteousness sêng-gi 成義

justification, theology piân-chô gî-fìn 成義人

justify piáu-sî ǔ chêng-tông ê lí-tû, piân-kâi, piân-hô, soan-kô bó chôe, kong lâng bô chôe 表示有正當的理由, 辯解, 辯護, 宣告無罪

jut phó-chhut-lài, phó-chhut-khû, chhun-chhut-lài, chhun-chhut-khû 凸出來, 凸出去, 伸出來, 伸出去

jute, a sort of coarse hemp used as the material of rice-bag or cord iû-mòa, ng-mòa 黃麻, 洋麻

jute-bag containing rice, gunnysack mòa-te, pôr-te 麻袋, 布袋

juvenile siau-liân, siau-liân ê, iâu mî bâi tài-chê 未成熟, 少年

juvenile court siau-liân hoat-te5ng 少年法庭

juvenile criminal siau-liân chôe-hôan 少年犯罪

juvenile delinquency siau-liân hóan-chôe 少年犯罪

juvenile delinquent thái-pô, put-lông siau-liân, bûn-tê siau-liân, lô-rô-sap-â 太保, 不良少年, 問題少年, 小流氓

juvenile publications jî-tông thôk-bût 兒童讀物

juxtapose không chô-hôe, pâi chô-hôe 並列, 配列

juxtaposition kiap chô-hôe, pâi chô-hôe, không chô-hôe 聯列, 並列, 並置
juxtaposition
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